Lateral wall cecal filling defects following successful hydrostatic reduction of cecalcolic intussusceptions.
Two children less than 1 yr of age were found to have a lateral wall filling defect following successful hydrostatic reduction of cecalcolic intussusceptions. Both filling defects were thought to be due to invagination of the lateral wall between the tinea coli. One child was explored due to recurrence of the intussusception despite despite a decrease in size of the filling defect. In the second child the filling defect had disappeared three days after the initial barium enema reduction. When confronted with a typical cecal filling defect in an infant following successful reduction of a cecalcolic intussusception, we believe that one is justified in assuming a cautious "wait and see" attitude. If the child recovers clinically the barium enema may be repeated in three days to access reduction in size or disappearance of the filling defect.